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BEFORE THE RJULRO.AD COmcrSSICN OF TEE SXATE OF CAL!FOmn:A' 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
'by the Col!llDissio::l upon its OVID. mo- ) 
t10n ~to the rates, rules, regul~- ) 
tions, charges, allowances, con- ) 
tracts, practieez and opcr~t1ons or .) 
all common carriers as defined in ) 
the Public Utilit1es Act or the ) 
St~te 01" Cal1!ornia, as amendcd~ and ) 
highway carriers as derined in r~h.ap- ) 
ter 223, Statutes o! 193, of the ) 
State of California, as amended, re- ) 
lat1ne to the pickup and delivery or ) 
property incident to line haul trans-) 
portation. ) 

CRAEMER, COUMISS!O~~R: 

Case No. 4403. 

A list o! the a:ppeo.rances 1n tb.1s proceed1ng is . 
co:o:Cained in Appendix nAil hereof. 

~h1s proceeding is an inv~~tigation by the COmmission 

on its ovtn motion into the rates,1 rules" regulations" charges" , . 
allowances, contracts~ practices and operations of common 

c~riers, radial highway eommon ca:r.iers and highway contract 

carriers, relati:lg to the transpox·tat1on or :proJ?4~rty to or trom 

their terminals~ st~tions or depots, incidental ,to line baUl 

movements. It ~a~ inzti tuted. upon representations or VD.l"ioue 

interested parties that certain ¢ommon carriers were attempting 

to attract tra!tic by making excessive and discriminatory 

payments a.."ld(!.,llowa':lces to draymen and warehousemen tor the 

performance or ~1c~p and delivery services,1 ~d that this 

practice was,· causing a:!l 'I.lllnat-u::U routing or !re1gb.t. 
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Preliminary public hearings were held at San Francisco 

on April 12, 1939, and at Los ~1n3eles on u~ 10, 1939, at which 
, . 

tiee ~member of the COmmission's rate ~iv1s1on s~bm1tted a 

report ot his investigation into the mo.tters here 1llvolved. He 

st.:::.ted tb.at l1ne haul ca:"l"iers were found to be pay1ng widely 

varying amounts to loc.u. c1raymen, particularly those a!f1l1ated, 

with pub~ic warehouses" for tlle performance ot what apperu:-ed to . 

be similar services, and were able, thereby, to obtain the 

traffic which those draymen controlled. He sttlted" f'rJ.rthcr, 

that~ in the absence or eost data~ the rates of eompensation 

paid could not be cond.emned as being 1n excess of the cost or 
performing the service, but tb.at he was convinced that C?ost 

vms only an inCidental !actor in determ:tn1ng the volumne or the 

payments. The witness recommended that .. as a prelim1nary 

measu:e" common ca.~iers be required to file with the Commission, 

as, public documents, all contracts covering pickup and delive~J 

transportation. 

The Comcissionfs witness test1!i~d~ moreover .. that 

bis 'investigation bad disclosed that com,on carriers in the 

Los Angeles metro,o11tan district bed executed eontracts directly 

with public warehousemen in their capac1t7 as such" for the 

purpose or 1n!'lue:o.c1ng the routing or "freight controlled by 

those warehousemen •. As a consequence .. he said~ warehousemen 

were receiving greater amounts tor bringing: freight to the 

carriers r depots than were prOVided tor in the carriers'! tar1:t:ts 

to be paid Shippers generally. He recommendod that common carriers 

be d1:ected to cancel ~ch contracts. 
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At t~e conclusion of the testimony of the Commission's 

witnfJss, the hearing was ::!.d.journed to .:l l~tc:r date !or·tl:le 

p~oso of permi-:t1..."le the prcl'arat1on or cost data •. Prior to 

the adJournme~t~ ho~ever~ a motion was made that the COmmission 
" ............ . 

give consideration to issuing an interim order requiring (1); 

that d.ray~e contracts or the nature here involved be filed vlith 

tlle CO!"""lj ss:to~o.s public documents" and (2), tl:l.a.t dra:yago eon

tr~cts executed directly bet?reen common carriers and warehousemen 

in their capacity as s~ch be reqUired to be cancolled. 
""" 

. .. . 
be reqUired to 'be'~educed to v~iting and tiled with the C6mm1~zion, 

or that eo:o.tracts 'between eommon ca:rriers a.no. v/archousemen be 

required to be cancelled.. Hovlever,7 rc.ll carriers obj e'¢t~d to 

the :proposal t!U~t· the former ,':contracts bf,! filed as public doCwnerL~~. 

They contended t,bat there is no :o.o<:,0ss1 ty for the filing or 

pickl.:.p and deli v·.ery contraets as public records;· that th.e -', 

Commiss1o!l.'s pO·.:~r to reG,uire public disclosure of intormat1on, 

contained in contracts' exeeut~d "oet"v'Teen car::·i.ers should be 
, .......... ,-

, ' , 

s~aringly exercised; and that to make drayage eontr~cts availa~le 
A ~'I. 

". 
as 'Oilblic records would impair the carriers t ability to obtain .. 
favorable contr~ct rates. 

It is e"tident from the '~_t¢stimony alren.d.y of record . 

that, in many instances, the volumo ot traffic controlled by d~en 
...... , .. " 

is a' factor, at least,7 in determinine tile rate of compensation 

paid to draymen by line haul carrie::-s a:l.d that tlle vary'.ng 

amounts be".l.D.g paid the different d.ra.ym~n are not wa.ttanted 'by 

d1!!erences in transportation conditions. The filing ot pickup 

a:d delivery drayage contracts v~th the CommiSSion is clearly an 
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essential step in controlling these practices. It appear$~ 

moreover, that contra.cts entered into directly oet'?Tccn common 

carriers on the one hand and persons or corporations acting as 

shippers or shippers I agents on the other· hand for the po.y:nent' 

of drayage allow~ces different from those published 1n the 

carriers' taritf.'s and paid shippers generally are in violation 

of.' Section l7 of tAO Public Utilities Act~ and should be 

required to oe cancelled. 

I am ot the opinion and !ind i":rom the record made 

tans far t~t the ~otion here1nbe~ore diseussed should be 

grmlted, 'but :·:subject to the l':roviso, however, that the contracts, 

when riled, shall not be subject to public inspection. However, 

tb.1s should not be const1"'!led as a. :find1ng tbat, on a mo!'c 

comp=ehcns1ve record, the Commission might not be justified in 

find1:lg tb.:lt such contracts sho-.lld be filed as public dOC'Ome:c:cs. 

I recomme~d the following torm of order: 

INTERIM OPJ)ER. 

Prelimina."'7 public hearings having 'been held 1n tllis 

~roceed1ng, and"full consideration having been given to the 

record made thus far, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that all common carriers, as 

defined in t~e ?ub11c Utllities Act, be and t~e7 are hereby 

ordered and directed to file with the Comc1ssion, not more than 

ti!tccn (15) days after the effective date or this order, two 

(2) copies or all contracts executed with other ca~riers fo~ 

the performance o! pickup and delivery service, or pickup or 

de1iver.y service, and two (2) copies or all sub-contracts executed 
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by said other carriers for the perfo~ce of services agreed 

tc be performed 'Wlder the principal contract~ said contracts 

to contain" in addition to such other provisions as may be 

.. deemed desi:-able, (1) I the pe:om1 t nUJ:loer o! the carrier 

with wllicb. the contract is executed; (2) a detailed deseriI>

tion of the service agreed to be performed thereunder; and 

(3) the rate o~ cOQpe~at1on to be paid. 

IT IS :::EREBY FUETEER O?.DEP.ED tba t all common ca.:-riers" 

as defined in the ?ublic Utilities Act, be and they are hereby 

ordered and directed to rile with the COmmission two (2) 

copies of all contracts or sub-contracts executed hereatter 

tor the perforcance of' .:piclru.p and delivery service, or p1cku.~ 

or ,ielivery service, and two (2) copies of rev1sio~ amendments 

or ,:ancellatioDS of the existing contracts tor such service" 

executed in accordance wi tb. . the preceding ordering paragraph 

hereof.. such filings to be made not less tb.\m one (l) day 

prior to the c!tective date of the new contracts, revisions 

or cancellations. 

IT IS B:EBE:SY FURTEER ORDERED that all co:cmon carriers ~ 

as defined in the Public Utilities Act" be and they are hereby 

or~ered and directed to cancel" not more than fifteen (15) ~s 

after the date of this order" all contracts e~ccuted with 

persons' or 'corporations acting as Shippers or sb.ippers'agents 

tor tbe transportation ot freight to or from common carrier 

terminals" which provide tor rates ot compensation di!!erent 

tro~ those paid ~h1ppers generally tor the. same serviees. 

This order shall become effective twe~ty (20) days 

fro~ the date hereof. 



~c foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed ,as the opinion and order o~ the Railroad 

Commission or the State or Cal1!or.n1a. 

Dated at San F:r~c:iseo 1 Cali1"ornia.1 this 2 7"'- day 

or jrl~ , 1939. 



Append.1x rr AU 
List of A~~earances -

Amos~ John L., Jr.~ for Western Pacific Railroad 
Company, Sacramento Northern E31lway and 

. Tidewater Southern Railway Comp:::.ny. 

Bailey, L. A., tor Callf'ornia Wareb.ousemenfs 
Associ~tion and Warehousemenfs Association 
ot the Port of San Francisco. 

Baker, Gwyn, H., tor Bay Cities Transportation 
Com~any, Berkeley ~ransportation Company, 
Rieamond Navigation ~d Improvement Company, 
Besone ~otor Express ~d Bakerstield-Wasco
Shatter ~uto Freight Line. 

Bischoff, H. J.L for Southern Calitornia Freight 
Lines and ~outhern California Freight For
warders. 

3issinser, E. L. E., tor Paci!ic Electric ?~l~y 
Company, Southern Pacific Com~or~ and Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company. 

Bradshaw, L. N. , tor Western ?ac1f1c Railroad 
Company I Sacramento Northern Railway and 
Tidewater Southern Railway Cocpany. 

3rashe3r, E. R. , tor Los Angeles Chamber or Coamerce. 

Brookman" DOUeJ.asi for California :Motor Express, 
Ltd. and Val ey and Coast Transit Comp~_ 

Cantelow, H. C., for P~ci!1e Co~stwise Conference. 

Casselman~ w. M.~ fo~ Colgate-Palmolive 'Peet Company. 

Chandler ~ Frank M... for California Motor EA"Press ,"Ltd.. 

Costello .. J. E., tor Sperry Flour Company. 

Cron .. George D.~ for General ~otors Corporation~ 
Chevrolet uivis1on. 

D~tt~ John L., for California Portland Coment Cocp~. 

Differding .. T. G. , for O~-land Chamber of Commerce. 

Dutty> G. B." for .A.tcb.1son" Topeka and Santa Fe . 
Railway Company and Santa Fe ~ransportat10n Companj. 

Fites, L. M." tor Durkee Famous Foods Corporation. 

Forman, Ewel J., !or Globe Grain &. MillinZ Company_ 

Foulds, Z. J., tor Pacitic Electric Rail1my Comp~~y~ 
Southern Pacific Coo;>any.. Pacific Motor' ~.',.,:. 
TruCking Cocpany" Pacific Motor Transport 
Company, Visalia Electric Railroad Company, 
Northwestern Pacific P~1lroad Company and 
Petaluma and Santa Rosa Railroad Company. 
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Guthr1e~ Wm., tor Ca11:torni~ Portland Cement Company. 

Hart, E. H., for Pacific ~otor Tariff Bureau and 
Draymen's Association of Alameda County. 

Hartung, F. E., tor Owens-!11ino1s-Pacific Coast Co~anr. 

BayS, Harold M.fr tor ?1on~er Express Company and' 
InterCity transport ~~es. 

Hendrick, Rugi:~, for Pac!tic Coastwise Conferenco. 

Higgins, O. B ., tor tIontgomery Ward « Company. 

Hughes, Lloyd, for Montgomery Ward « Comp~ 
Hunton, G. M., for Valencia Truck Company. 

Eurst, G. X., for AtChison, Topeka & Santa PP.. . 
Railway Co~~any and Santa Fe Transportation Company. 

Aarr, Frar.k, tor Pacitic Electric Rail~ay Company. 

Keller, N. E., for Pacific Portland Cem~t Co~pany. 

Levy, Berne, tor Atcll1son, XOl'eka & Santa Fe Rail-
Way' Company and Santa Fe Transportation Company. 

Love, Wade H., :tor Union ?acit1c Railroad Comp~. 

!kU:ler, E. A., fo']: Automotive Council of Oranee Co1.lllty. 

McCutchen Olney, Mannon & Greene, by Allen D. 
Matthew and F. W. Mielke, tor the RiverL1nes. 

Merkelbacb., Fred, tor Aloers Brothers Milling Company. 

Miller, C~rles G., tor General Motors Truc~ Corp. 

~oon, Norman, for Sperry Flour Comp~. 

Mott~ F. M., !or Uerchants E~ressCorporat1on and 
Walku~ Drava~e and Warehouse Com~~v. A '.1'0 .- .., 

Munson" C.barles G., tor L~s .Angeles Warehousemen's Assn. 

Rearden" :t ... :0'., for Union Oil Company or Cal1:f'orn1a. 
I 

Renwick" Edvlard C., fo']: Union Paci!1c Rallroad Company.· 

Ried1~ C. J., tor California Packing Corporation. 

Rhode, Walter A." fo~ San Francisco Chamber of Commerce • . 
RoneYI J. L. 1 for S & W Fine Foods" Inc_" and Grocers 

Distributors Assoeiation ot Norther.n Cal1!o~. 

ScbJ:l1tt" Fred P·.1 for united l'ransfel" Company. 

Sch~cher, A. F. 1 for Owens-!llinois Pacific Coast Co~pany. 
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Siddons, Lowe P., tor Holly Sugar Co:poration. 

Smith" C. H. ·for DaVies Warehouse Compo.ny. 

Stern, Edward~ for Ra11w~y Express Agency~ Incorporated. 

Stone, W. G. , fo~ Sacramento Chamber of Commerce. 

Vau~~ Reginald L., for C~liforn1a Warehousemen's 
AssOCiation, Warehousemen's Assoc1ation of the 
Port of San Francisco and·Pacific Coastwise 
Cont'erence. 

Vizzard" J. F., for Draymen's Association of San 
Francisco and Federated Terminals, Inc. 

Ware « Berol and Ma..'"V"ln Handler tor Truck O,vners 
ASSOCiation o! Ca11ror.n1~. 

Wilcox, E. G.~ for Canners teague of California snd 
Dried Fruit ASSOCiation or California. . 

Williams, E. G., for Grocers Distributors l~soc1ation 
or !rorthern California. 
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